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... MO.VT SLOP OVKR.

'. ' Don't (lop over." the old man (aU,
' Aa he placed hU hand on the young man's head
"Go it by aU means, go it fast,
Go It while leather and horse shoes last
Uo it while hide and hair on horse

. Will hold together. 0, go it, of course
'(Oo it u fast as evor you can,
But don't slop over my dear young man.

""Don't slop over. ' You'll find some day
That keeping an eye to windward will pay.
A horse may run a little too long,

'
A preachor preach Jujt a fraction too strong,

' Aad a port who ploases the world with rhymes
' May write and regret it in alter times j
' Keep the end of your effort in view,
kAnl don't slop over, whatever you do.

"Don't slop ovor. The wisest men
Are bound to slop over now and then
And yet the wisest at work or fuait

i Are the very ones tint blunder the least.
Those who for S Ut milk never wail
Arc tho ones who carry the steadiest pall.
Wherever you go go in for tho fat ;

But don't slop over and freeze to that.

' "Don't slop over. Great Solomon
' O&ce went a little too tar with his fun.

Louis Napoleon, as we know,
Mopped over on Max in Mexico.
Horace (Arcclcy and Jefferson D.'
And Ilinton Helper and old J. I).'

'.And Andrew Johnson, the great 'I wont,'
All slopped over take care yoa dou'L

i

"Don't slop over, distrust yourself,
. Nor always reach to tho highest shelf.

The noxt to the highest will generally do,
Aad answer the need of such as you.
Climb, of course, but always stop
And take breath this side of the top :

JjjUd so you will reach it in wind, and strong,
. WUUout slopping ovor. Thus ends my song."

(Original.

For tho Kbi'UBlicah.
CXUIOJI utc

BY A PRISON" EH.

J." Thcro are three days most noted in
s Soldier's I'm, the day of battle, pay

; day, and the day on which he musters
; for pay. The day after our arrival at
i Bunker Hill being tho last of the
, month, the troops were mastered. No
- advance was made. May 1st, in ac--

.
cordanee with a time honored custom,

' people every where move on tliis day.

t We therefore 'moved. Ou our way
- we passed the battle ground of Juno
t.l5th, 1863. Gen! Milroy 'a forces,

' when retreating after two days fight

ing . with Buells corps, were here at
tacked at daylight by a body of rebels

"concealed and fortified in a wood, and
,, wore scattered In every direction. As

yte passed along we thought, our time
: will come next

We marched through Winchester
i. .wif.li Antra fnrrpnminrr nnil ilrnnw lionf..
1

Ung, but the whites only looked down
from their windows upon us with

) evliiig faces, forgetful of the time
i when we drove the rebels out of the
. town, and they came and begged for

even crackers io eat In posing con
toast to these were the smiling faces of

(' the negroes, who, as it was Sunday,
- were dressed in their gayest clothing,
. . aad as we passed them, showered

lown blessings on our heads. It is

itrangei that with all their ignorance,
-- they knew1, enough to welcome Union

Boldiers. We halted two miles south

pf town on the ground where the bat-ri- le

between Milroy and Buell bogsn,
' and where I first heard the ping of a

rebel bullet Here we remained eight
" days, which time was spent in drill -

ing and picquet duty. I went over
the old battle ground, and helped to
sbury some of onr regiment who wero

, tilled and , hastily interred. The
iigroves of many rebel soldiers proved

our men had fought well. But I sup--f
pose all traces of those groves are now
obliterated. No doubt the spirit of
avarioe has desecrated the resting

f places of those brave men, and the
l l "proogh-ahar- e turned np the soil above

them. But they will all awake to- -
igether. Let us revere their memories.

m i "Under the sod and the -- dew. waiting the
--V"!.,'- . Judgment dyj
r-- Voder the laurel the Blue, under the wil-- .)

"t low the Grey." .:,

While here we learned that Grant
!haL wrosaed. the. Ilapukn, and was
moving "on to Kichmond." We knew
omcrtihig was to be done, kud that

hard work lay befoHf.us.' Oa ' Mon-- 1
dayS dieVljthV'of May, we again ,? Bet

str out 4q march,., Thi troopg wore in
,.nne spirits..' I remember la captain ' of
Oeo. Sullivan V staff, formerljr Lteu- -

.?n?na?tn nf company, riding past us
. o gail4 He vat killed at CerJar

X:::. r:;- -.

lTT,"At noon werrived at Cedar Creek,
" Bin68 made famous by Sheridan's

.VJptoiTi th "Rid' made immor--- .-

tal in verse by the poot Head. The
bridge at this place was

t burned, and
we were delayed a day. Then we
inarched to Woodstock, 15 miles. We
passed Fisher's hill, that every soldier

'wf the valley wHi remember.
' The valley growj narrower as we go

lie iieiii SleiillKiE
to f of amtcslitttjj fjmUitan."

JAS. R 8AYER
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Kind Patrols: I rlae to aildrom you
And lint, by w.iy or a prologue, O jit blou you
May hi'uUli and wraith, may penoe nuJ plvaaure
Rich and rare and without nunauro.
Fill every hoart with Jnya aliun Jnnt,
Till Joy Itaair bacomna redundant,
Till sixty l(h t with ploaaurea even
Shall far exceed old sixty seven.'

I

Patrons: Now and here, In this time and
place,

Committee of the whole, on tho human raco.
What liaa been done and yet ipiiiaiua to dn
Toelerat mankind and give It btuaaler view?
What nation born T what proxrms in thorlglitt
What moral rovolutlou hua broke upon tho

alKlitt
Has civil war In China already run Ita course?
Have Pagan crimes lu India boon overcome by

force?

Doea Turbanod Turk still war with claaslc
Orocce?

Uua she abollxhed slavery or Instituted peace?
If she luui not tho writing on llie wall
ProclaluiH, lienci'forth there la no Turk nt ull.
Ilaa uolilo "Oarl.," or the flat of tho l'ut.'s,
Mado Koine tho capital ot tile Italian Htntca?
Or, hits Nuiilcon, adark, dfulKnlng nmn,
Sontlnuls minions an.l overthrown tlio plan ?

Traitor to (f.i.1, his country and the laws,
Thus to desert the rlylit and help the devil's

cause.
Olsmark has won Imperishable renown
liy adding state tostute and adding town to

town.

Till many acattercd hamletaand far disjointed
lamia

Came at his word, and ai with iron bands
Ho bound them all lnono. A nation bom.
Fcnlana, loam that all mankind are brothers;
Clnlm thla yoursolvea-conco- de It unto othera ;

Think and act upou this rule and Unit
You have the help and lioiiea of all mankind.
"In hoc slirnovlneliniis l"aml ao be tron,
God will support the right and overthrow the

wrong.
England, long the mistress of the seas,
Patron of all arts that adorn and please ;

finis nml h.'ill
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JUST OPENED BT

THOMAS BRADLEY.

Positively the moat complete lloUd In our town.
Everything mimliliml to furnish the heat ii

everyel oBua'd lo the nubile.
.Meals furnished nt all houre, tulilo provided

with the bent of tho seunoiu '

F IKST NATIONAL DANK,'

or wAYNP.suuua

Opens 9 o'clock a .
I'inaea
discount DAY.:z:::::r: tvtSa y.m

D. Uokkk, rrea't. J. C. PkENMiKKN, Cushlor

Q.E0. a JEPFEIIT,

NOT All Y PUBLIC

All hiislneas rertnlnlnj to tho omce attended to
promptly, oilie with 1. ot A. Telegraph Co.,
eust of the Court IIiiusa.

LACKSMITI1INQ & OUSMITUINO!B
For th information of the public who dsire

work dunuiu thi impurtunt bruucU of Mucimii-lu- .

MR. JACOB HOOVER,
Announoei himself compntont nn wiHIni? to
do liny thing In tlio linH,iHtHHtln!t hornet except-
ed,) JIu 1h mi u Xpert Hint will warruutHHlifttiiu-io-

Kliop near Uiu Pluntnn Mill. 111-t- f

& B. CAMPBELL, Jr.,

K)t altera InDrv Oooiln. Onwrlrs. otn. Rtnrlc
fuHuUdof luteal date. Noun are ImM r nle u
plHtute. ('nmpl3iriioriiert Wnyneidmru;, I'h.

southward, and here the moui'.taina are
plainly seen on both sides. The land
is not so level nor so rich as at the
mouth, tut it is the most beautiful
country my eyc3 ever beheld. I am
glad to know that since the war this
eountry is being settled by Pennsyl-
vania farmers. Under their honest,
industrious . hands, tho once Slavery --

curied valley will soon become a jiam-dis- e

of freedom. ;

1 the meantime the circle of three
was faring sumptuously on the
products of the land. ' We now began
to speculate about the campaign. It
was seen that we were moving np the
valley in order to threaten Lynchburg
and the railroad, and thus ; draw away
a part of Lee's forces from Richmond.
An army tinder Gen. Crook was mov
ing up the Kanawha valley for tho
same-purpos- But it was a dangerous
position for us. ' Leo could at any
time send a force through the gaps in

the mountain behind us, and force us
to retreat down the Kanawha, leaving
Baltimore and Washington uncover-
ed. , And nearly this same result

when Hunter made his raid on
Lynchburg. But .the utmost confi.
dence was placed in Grant., We felt

sure, too, that '. our beloved Lincoln
would be by an overwhelm-

ing majority. . One tjbing was certain,
the soldiers would vote for liiml In
our company but one man , was tor
MoJlellan, nd he could neither read
nor write. i alterwaros tounu that a
the rebel soldiers were a unit in favor
of "the great commander."

Early on the morning of the 13 th,
our Bg't. set out on its way south
ward. Some cavalry had gone in ad
vance of us. We marched seven miles

and halted. Here a slight skirmish
had occured the day before, and it was

reported that Harry Gilinoro was
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J M, SAYEU3, ,

ATTOUNIT AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Innddltlon toother bnslness will attend to all
eiwesln Hankrupteytliat iiluvlieenti iisteil to Ins
onro. Ollloe,oiiiioit Drug SKiroof Q. W, Hub-
ert & i;.

JK0- - M. W IN GET,
Itootand Hlloemrinufnitnrp.' The het nfln,1r

nlwiiysoii IiiiuiI. Kepalrlnu' "lone In oo,l stylo
and ot reaaonalilo raws. Work warrnnteil, IIyou would consult your own liuen-u- s viu will

ive bun an early rail. Blioii nenr Colterells1'anuory, WaynesimiH, ln. ,

P HAS McUUI!U AN,

I1r.v()oOils.Triminlniniiiiid Notions. TheVt
stock yet boui'ht by any one, to ho found nt his
store. Complete In every particular and

Hineu tlio (leeliiiD In prices. He allows
none to ao away divuitisllcl. (ioand seuliim.

west end of .Minor a huildiiiK Waynes-bu- r,

Pa.

A LEX. WALLACE,
At lllsclinanl cnllery In Allison's builillns. Is

prepareii toeieeole I'hotoiiraphs, AinliroivtH's
Carles de Vlslte, ele., in with a finish and

only by oxi:-r- t nrtisti. Iiruii in
somufalr day. Waynesbuiy, Pa,

T B1JADEN & CO,

Ares, Iron. als, Plnnea Au rurs. Tools,
ofeve-- y d. .i iin.lo'l. Aarlcullural Iinplenii-nla- ,

Sud.le ry ll'inU'nn'. Woislmi-wKr- e and Wirker-war- e
Kvoryilrim. Call and see. Ojiposlte FirstNational Hank, W'avnesburK. I'a.

A" P V 11 M A N,

it.irney and Counselor at Law. All hnsln
of tin-la- promptly and satisfactorily allenileitto. 4.ifflee nlinoav opposllet'lit aiioual llank,
Wayntsliuiir, I'a.

wounded the back. This, believe visit the scat carry homo
true. the evening witU thm golno kiea refined

nicneed to r.un, and during
. 'and good breeding rather than load

whole night. Tn. morning -

marched back r ml ofl)!ul wl"skc. bad worse

Woodstook. At evening thu bon'ming
of cannon lirar.l. fniluulon w w

at New Market, twenty miles up the
valley. Tlio 1st, New York cavalry j

had gone up the Suray valley .beyond
the monnUuns on one leit, to get m
his rear.. As a result, they were sur- -

and nearly all captured.

In my former article, the seutcne
'r'Onr Ket. lnd marched much,"
should liave been, "One Regt. tc."

.'; !
. . For Uie Kki'ubucas.

'. J'KOJf tAiinn II.KIJ.

3ln. Lditob : By the perusal of
some of your recent articles on the. im-

provement of our county my
thoughts have been led the same
direction, not only reference
Wayuesburg, but, also, tho rc3t of the
county. a pleasure to know thaf
the spirit of improvement is abroad,
even if tho blamo must rest upon the
Radical oi progressive party for dis-

turbing the placid "Waters of indiffer-
ence and neglect which wo have hith
erto floated ontoour own disadvantage.
The time, hop, ha come when
many of our old fogyisli notions arc to
bo thoroughly aired and ventilated.
Associations in every sphere oflife have

tendency, largely, to mould and de-

velop character. Therefore, many
person's can readily grasp an idea with
the eye that to their ear is incompre-
hensible. We say that there is
much of. duty in tlio idea tluit our
count seat should bo tnado the homo
of learning, tho model good taste,
andf tho' firm patron of refinement, so
that every woman and child who

VlL
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yM. BAILEY,

M ATCHES AND JEWELBY. . i t
j

UAI STREET, OPPOSITB COURT HOUSE. .

' ' f,. f ' '

Keeps on hnnrts nlwnya if choice and select
of WiiU-Ih- and Jewelry, Repalriug

done at the lowest rates. 4;i:Tn-l-

. II. MtOLELL,AND,, -

At his Oroecry, has everything pertaining to
an eatiiblmhinont of the kind. Brain bouirht atrulliiji prices mid conslcnioenta of frelaht forex-po- rt

rosfMctfully solicited. Kisim a few doors
crolnh a Urua; HlorS, Wayntwliurg, Fa. i

A Y E R 8 BR OS.s
TenMllennil nunnnminj w

ftillblaat. Conrso uoal always on hand. Ordera
JlViy. "ft w,"h (i''' s' Je"'ry, Telegraph

WayneHliura:, Ph.

M O. & II. BELL, -

IlilZOt ft full ntflflr nfUnntu A oi.A. Mit..s.
lii.ln part of iawlltwiiiiennfllimvyl'iiliiih Hootn

ovtrH,Hieii'M custom UialekipAcnlfilootM.mens
IUm.u & felioes that tliey will su 11 very low fur

W. HOBEUT8 & Co.,

Hoaler in Iirugs, Modlclnes, Painu, Oils, Var-
nishes, and iiverythlnKthat la usually (mind In a
llist olii is eHlulillsliineut ot the kind. Reducedprices. Il.inn In sa.vers;iiuil(Hugeast of the Court
lioiM-- , W'ayiiesblliy, I'a.

CLAHK & BON,

Jinn and noy'a Clnthlnz reaily-mnd- c or madeto order. Collars, Hearts, Neek-tie- Cn ft, Hand-
kerchief's, Suspcndera, etc., of pood quality and
Intent styles always on hand. One door weal of
'Adams House," WnynesljiirK, Pa,

inorals. Jlueli good might be done
in this' way at our county scat ; biit is
ik for all other parts of the
county to await the sluggish motions of
the county seat to set an example ? By
no means ! Then why may not the
East end kid oT? liar citizens of
wealth at thi3 ago of the world should
not be so parsimonious as to begrudge
the small pittance' of 'a few hundred
dollars f r some public benefit, say a
Town Hall, which is Very much needed
in Carmii'lia-ls"- . But 'if there is not

enough of public spirit in us'to use our
money at homo for a small and sure

interest, instead of sending it West, and
losing both principal and interest, let
us at least have some of tlio necessities
attended to,

. .Now, CarrrnclueJs is
situated in one of tho .fairest portions
of God's green earth.' .Then' why not
expend enough of common sense to
make it conform' to tho ' harmony of
nature ? Tho land, 'naturally, just
rolling enough 'to drain well, is so
disfigured -

by .improvement' 'that1 a
stranger in passing along the side-

walk ou a dark nighV' would have to
exercise almost as much care ns though
lie. were clambering over the Rocky
Mountains, for in stepping high like a
blind horse, to avoid curb-stone- s, steps
and offsets',' down comes his foot in a
puddle of . water, and spirt goes the
mud and water in his face, eyes and
mouth, and if he is not a very pious

hian, out comes the filth with a curse
on nmn who aro so indifferent to the
roouiremenU of common decency. . Ho
goes to his stopping plujoe with sailed

clothes, riled feelings and his good

opinion of tho pla-j- aul coplti mate

W mi l we fought and conquunxl both and
all!

And when heroic Grant the rebel hoata o'er- -

threw , ,.

Copperbeada looked black and Johnny Bull
looked blue.

Little thought ho, the brood he sent to fright
Would eoon return, and roost at home at night.
When Cromwell reigned, England's faiuarona ;

Was loved by friends and dreaded by her foea,

But aho now Ilea ao low, and la so mean, and base
That sharera In her friendship aro partners In

dlsgrare. '

Aad henceforth too, and from that fatal hour,
England ranks, a sordid, third-rat- e power,

nut lot me turn your thoughts toother clime
Where dwell a people lu thuao lottor time
Whoao luutls extend from Cuueer lo the pole;

Against Ita aboroa two oceun'a surges roll,

Blest wlthaellmato of perpetual spring,
Flowora of richest hues and lilrda of every wing,

With spreading prairies aud with misty moun

tains.
With uoble rivers and with allver fmtntnina.
But a single blot, a dtmth spot on the face
Of this fair land a dark and deep dtagrare,

. Mli.'.trv Ilia ilrejtil tnc itltu urow mid nnrend
'Till many thought the rights of man were dead,
But lu an ovll hour It reauhed Ita gory hnnd
xo spread Its pall o'er nil this glorious land,
Tho well too frail, tho tissue would not hold.
Thioigh that was wrought ut sinews, this wns

wrought of gold
Tho Dogon monster fell, wiped out tho notlon'a

blot,
Itself and Its defenders are both alike forgot.

Korgolten I no I Their names shall have a place
In cnUUoguee of orliuooiid rocorda of disgrace.
Fnrotliorwlse with those who battle for tlio right
Theirs alinll ahlne forth lu Hoods of living light.
There, Hrst, and highest on the scroll of fame
Htands one bright, poerlcssnndhnmortnl name,

An ka ii am Lincoln.
With hosts of others, loyal, brave and truo
No liettur men no country evor knew.
Though theee truo lilou aro dead, some stlU o

To keep the flame of Lllierty alive
Our grnnd and noble Congress, a brave, heroic

band
Btands like a wall of (Iro around our happy land-Ou- r

fervent prayer Is, Inn;.' may It wave
O'er lands of the freo and homes of tlio brave.

But I must atop. I have no more lo say.
And bid you all a HArvT Nkw Years day,

' "Tim rAiiRiKii."

JEL "ST

LACK & I'll EL AN,B
'AtlnvnMrs SnA rjminsalora At Law. Prompt- -

ne.s and eiBclciicy.la their motto. Olnce In the
Court House, Waynesburg, I'a.

WALLACE,'
rm hanrf full atnnk of Family (Irocerlea.

Confectionery, and Nollona, All of which he
proposes lo aell'at the very loweat fluurea. Ona

ni.un.1.1, lj.ttil Wnirmuihurtf. Pa.

. W.DOWNEY,
A Iffnmnv mA rVuinaelni' at IrtW. fltlldlcrS Pen

alona ami ILmnty olalms collected. All other
bualneas promptly atUiuded'to, Olllce In Uxl-wi-

s building, opposite tho Court Houae,
w aynesDurg, ra.

L kevanu,
la ranldlv closlnur out hla cleirant atook of Pry
vAh ooualatliK of the bestof everytblnit In

idh line. Jl la pleasure to snow uoooa nnu iiuuti
go away dlaitopoliiuid. Minor'a HUiro lloom,

ayuusuurg, I'a.

wM. BERRY HILL,
In nelllniz his flunnrlor aMfrtinoiit of Hoot nnl

Hhntisut n really reUuctnl Work nw to
onloron Klinrt notice, nnt sulMtantlally done.
Hnp;ilrlnaTftHpncialty, cU oaliim, Moclmulu'H
Row, WuynesbarK, Prt.

w SCOTT & CO,

FmilllV (JritPPrlltsl Pamllna PMvlnlnna fits
chPttl ntul bust. They kindly nolh-f- t tlio
pmrniuwe oi mid iumu muuui, timt uftnoold

0 1IARLE3 1IICKEY,
Mtlll continues to do tonsnnlal for the piubllc

in the best stylo Imaginable, at lila old biland,
o. 6. caiupiieira tlow, waynesiiurti. ra.

rially lessened, and if ever he speaks
of the town it will be with a "but" or
an "if" or some mental reservation, or
iierhaps comparo its citizens to the

hog in the parlor. Come, citiens,
council, or oflicers, why nothavo these

things attended to at "once, the opcu-iti- gs

in the pavements filled up, and

the crossinp--s of the streets made so
that ladies can gowrf without a ferry

boat, or witliputiadting over boot-to- p

(and army boots at that) deep in

mnd, or being compelled to go to
church, with their skirts under their
arms to anucar decent when in the
house of God ? " Those improvements
all go to make stcaugers desire to come

among Us, and to make us think all
the better of ourselves.' Wo cannot
associate with good society without
becoming .better. Wo cannot be

surrounded:, with refinement with-

out becoming moro refined. Nor
can we go

' very far in mnd and filth

without becoming muddy, filthy and
losing a portion of our self-respe-

Hence, we so often see crime, debauch-

ery, misery, ignorance and filth as boon

companions, stalking tho earth with
brazen faco and stolid men as though
they owned the soil, and virtue, self-respe-

intelligence and refinement were

only intruders - a, w. D.

' A Schoolboy being asked to define
the' word : "admission," said it
meant twenty-fiv- e cents. "Twenty-fiv- e

cents !"'. echoed the i schoolmaster.
"What sort of definition do you call
that t" "I don't know," sulkily re-

plied the boy, "but I'm sure it says so
in the advertisement down there at the
show." "Yes," said 'another boy,
"and ohildren half price;"

' WirY is a rifleman in ill health like
a rcvolvbr? Because bo ft sick--
shooferV
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AMAI.UAATl-HOl'I- AL EQUALITY.

The Rev. Mr. Butler, a colored
preacher, addressed the Kentucky Col-

ored Convention, a few days ago, in
these words :

"The future of this country depends
not so much on what party isin pow-
er, as it does on the removal of all
disabilities; they weigii down its peo-
ple. Then nnd not until then, will
the country have pence. We don't
ask for social equality. I never saw
tho white woman yet that looked so
well, in my eyes, as a good brown col-

ored woman. And if it wasn't so we
don't need their social equality, be-

cause our friends tho white folks, have
kindly managed it so that wo have ev-

ery shade to choose from, tho deepest
jet black to the purest white. Laugh--

ter.j juui as mere are no inuies pres-
ent, allow mo to say that tho practice
of social equality has not k'en on our
side, but on tho part of the whites, who
in their dark and devious ways, wero
not always able, let us charitably sup-
pose, to tell thein from white. This
social equality has not been sought by
us but they have run altci us j and
we aro now emancipated and free, they
haven't stopped. "

A voice "We'll stop it when we
get tho testimony."

les, tuats so. II icy liail. better
not cor.io my way, even now. We
say to them, let us alone ; wo don't
want any mixture. It tliey had left
mo alone I minht have known what
color I was ; but as it is, my greutest
troulile is to keep my hair just right.
Don't talk about social crjunlity. If
I was a white man in Kentucky I
would hide my head ; I wouldn't men-

tion it with so many evidences stand-

ing around my social equality. We
don t want any more of it. Keep .on
your side of the line and we'll keep on
our side nnd in the course of tune
we'll get back where God left us."

There is more fact and sense in these
brief paragraphs than in all the dec-

lamations ot Democratic orators and
newspapers, touching this subject.

According to the census of I860
thero wero 582,782 mulattocs in the
United Stntes j of these 410,557 were
slaves. Of 172, 125 who wero free
bv fur tho lanrer Dart had nrohuhlv
obtained freedom in consideration of
the fact that their fathers were white.

Most of this amalgamation was not
voluntary on tho part of the blacks.
It was coerc.id in consequence of own-
ership. Nor was much of it sheltered
l y the sanctity of marriage. A few tf
the white amalgamators like Col. Rich-
ard Mi Johnson, whom the Democra's
elected Vice President, made a wife of
tho black woman whom he selected to
be tho mother of his children. But
(his was a raro instance. Tho most of
these nearly six hundred thousand mu-

lattocs were of illegitimate parentage
and this without the consent of their
mothers, in any proper acceptation of
the inclining of that word consent.
This is not out of tho ordinary course
of events. Give any man, or any set
of men, arbitrary power over their

it will certainly result in
tyranny. Alexander of Russia was
once complimented by being styled a
faithful guardian of his subjects. He
quickly replied that if he had really
earned that distinction his subjects
ought to congratulate themselves on
the existence of a fortunate accident.
Such rulers did not often happen un-

der succession by prescriptive right.
Extending this thought farther, it
may with equal cogency, bo affirmed
that no set of men ever had bv law
anil social usage full nnd undisputed
control of tho persons of hundreds or
tiiousantls ot women, but tliev abused
their power to gratify their lusts ; and
it lias mattered little or nothing what
tho color of the women has chauccd to
be. '

We have shown that tho greater nart
of this amalgamation was in the
Southern States, where the slave-owne- rs

and their sycophants were supreme.
So far as those States are concerned
the Republicans can prove an alibi.
They were not there. The Democrats
and conservatives presented sucli po
tent inuiicemcnts tluit all men oi Re
publican proclivities found it expedi
ent to keep North of tho Mason and
Dixon s lino, if they ventured beyond,
Viguanee Uommittcer equipped with
hempen ropes and tar and feathers
were rortain to be much too earnest in
their attentions to render a stay n;rrce--
able or safe. . It must bo admitted,
therefore, that the Republicans, if not
absolutely, are comparatively exempt
from participation in this mutter.

Jiut we cannot help directinp- - atten
tion to another point. While there
were 416,657 muluttoes in the Southern
States, there were according to tho re
turns of the elections, 434,826 men who
voted Democratic tickets. Now we
do not insist that either of tho aggre-
gates fully explains the other ; but,
considering all these circumstances, do
what we will, the two will come into

jnxta-positio- n. .Nor is this aspect
modified but rather placed in stronger
relief, when the facts as to individual
States are considered. For instance,
in Virginia there were'79,776 mulat- -

S
pes and 72,413 Democrats; and in
diseissippi 20,365 uiulattoes and 26,- -

876 Democrats. Proportions so uni-
form would seem Ho have a definite
relationship, and that not altogether
recondite, fo each other.

Wo commend, therefore, all northern
Democrats and conservatives, who are
afraid if black men are allowed to vote
they will themselves be obliged to mar--

kry black women or at least to have

Teruis of AdreitiaLair
ADvnmxrKT lruerteil al ! H)n atfar

for three Inaetttona, and M aviata fft tqUsia
for each additional inmrtlnii j (ten line orfcae)
counted a square); All tranalent atvmaaotto lie paid for in advance, '

BuaiNKsa NoTU Ma aet under the bssfcl aa toeM
newa will lie ohurged Invariably ! cml a Una
tor eaeh Insertion. t

A liberal deduction made io persona advert
Inn by the quarter, half-yea- r of jraar. Hpeclat
Honors ennraeu oua-na- u future than regular ad
vertlaemeiita.

Job FaiNTiHariravarvklnd In Plain knit Fea
cjr colore; llnnd-hlll- Uliinks. ttarde Pamphlet
Ar., of every variety and style; printed at lb
ahorU-a- t notlre. The Uehiiiii.k ak Orru baa
Just lieeu and every thing In the Prlai-iiit- f

line enn lie executed In the moat arUatlai
ruuuiiuraud at the loweat rutee.

mulatto children by such, to the conaol
ing Instructions of our Mack preach-e- r.

rills. Qazdie. )', , ,
' 'j

vikui.iia. i..' ' ;- ' tBrntnl Mnrrtarof a ! Haaw-ala- m

Tbe Murderer attacks! by a J

Fortress Monroe, Doc 25, 1867
About one o'clock this afVernooOj

Thomas Lattimer,. Deputy Sheriff tif
Elisabeth City Couuty, who resides id
Hampton, had some difficulty with a
colored boy, some 10 or 12 years old,
and a colored man came alone and
took tho boy's part. Lattimer was
considerably under tho influence pf
liquor at the time, and, alter abusing
flio nofrr-- a (uw niimifoa fialirtAratalir
pulled out a revolver and shot htm
through tho head. His wounds were
dressed by Dr. McLaughlin, and, al
though ho still lived, but little nopes
aro entertained for his recovery. i

As soon as ijuttinier shot tho negro ..

ho went into tho house nnd locked
himself in. The news among tho
freed men spread rapidly, aud soon a
crowd of them began to assemble about
Lattimcrs house. Some oi tne citizen
fearing a riot endeavored to quell the
tho excitement, but seemingly to no

Tho riot act was then read
Iiurpose. it was finished stones wero
hurled through tho windows, and a
rush was made for jattinier'a bouso
He endeavored to escape by jumping
through a window, but was niet by thw
mob and beaten almost to death. lie
was saved by tho interference of to or
three colored men, who carried him
through the crowd to the jail. , .

llie riot lasted halt an hour. Uunsv
pistols, and stones wore used freely,
and several persons,
were iniurca. Dr. Hope is reported
to have been shot whiie dressing tho
wounds of a colored man. but nia
wound is not serious.- As soon as the
riot commenced a messenger was dis-

patched to the military post, about a
mile distant and a guard was at onoa
sent to quell the disturbance. '

,

Popnlnr Fallacies,

That you can receive $1 a day spend
two and get rich.

That a man who can't pay for his
breakfast, can raise the money to go
into a circus,'

That to do a man one favor, and then
r;fu-)- e hiin another, won't make him
twice as mad as if you had refused hint
ine nrst. - -

That when a friend pre entayoi o
bound, it will cost you nothing. 1

liiat whin you buy on credit, know-
ing very well you will uot pay, it is
not stealing. i

That every other man is to die ex
cept you. '

I hat if yod have a cood cause in
love, war, or law, pitch in, you aro
bound to win. ;

That you can play draw poker And

lose so much and no more. ,

That there is one way.known only to
yourself, to break a faro bank.

1 liat when you buy a horse ho will
be certain to turn ojit as represented.

Ihatiiyou always say what you
think, you will win the regard of tho
entire community.

Wiie.v Aaron Burr returned to
New York city to practice law, after
his voluutary exile in Europe, ' he
found tho late Rev. Jedediah Bur-char- d,

then a celebrated revivalist,
holding a series of protracted meetings
in his family church. Ho attended
from habit, always went late, disturb-
ed the services by attracting the atten-

tion oi the audience on account of his
notoriety as the man who shot Alex-

ander Hamilton, and who had been
tried for treason. Mr. Burchard re-

solved to rebuke hira openly. Tho
next Sabbath when ho came in and
got about half way np the aisle, tho
clergyman pause in his discourse, and
pointing to Col. Burr, said in r thq
most scathing manner. "You hoary-head- ed

old sinner, I'll appenr against
you at the day of judgement!", Tho
proud, defiant old man, standing erect
as ever, with that perfect composure
which never deserted him, and fixing
his fine gray eyes on the occupant of
the pulpit replied j "Mr. Burchard

observed through a long course of
professional experience that the very
meanest class of criminals are tlioso
who turn State's evidence t"

As oub Mothers do.Au cx-- i

change says s "We were considerably
amused the other evening at three lit
tle girls playing among too sage bush,
in a back yard. Two of them were
"making believe keep house. ' a few.
yards distant from each other neighs
bore as it were." One of them sav
to tho third little girl, "There, now,
Nelly, you go to Sarah's house, and
stop a little while and talk, and, then,
you come back and tell me what sflq
says about nw ; and then. 1 11 talk
about her, and then you go and tell
her all I say, and then we'll tret, mnd
and won't speak to each other just hko
our " mothew do, you know. OU (

that'll be suotT tun I"

Jupog Richard Buhteed. of tb
United States Court of Alabama.' Wan
shot in Mobile Saturday by'.Irict
Attorney L. V. B, Martin, reccivuip;
two severe wounds, neither of which
is yet known .to be mortal. , Martin
was under indictment in Busteod's
court for alleged . revenue, frauds and
extortion, and the difficulty grew! out
of this fact. Bustccd formerly resided
ui jtorn. cuy. xuaruu was ar
rented.


